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holds first ehEejectionh Uon
hie new city ofalofslof st marys

held 1lfisfwits firsti st general electelectioniod
november4vember 7719671967 elected forfloe

a one yearwar termi&nfi t6dmto the board
were billybidlybadly beans daniel
stevens william tyson
moses Paipaukanakan and andrew
paukantbwjthere werawere seven ccandid-
ates for the board of trustees
and there were three write
insms billy beans was top vote
gegetter with 47 votes the
total cast wasvms 51

dan stevens placed secondcond
with 46 votes and williamwilliim
tyson 45 MOSBSmoses paukan 43
and andrew paukan 41

inadditionin addition tolo10 the voteyow fortbrabr
membership on the board
of trustees the city h-eldheld its
first sischoolhool board election
fifivevav6 members were elected
to the nnewearevr city school board
but of seven bandicandidatescaididatesbandidalesdaLes
there were sixsit writeinswrittiteeinsins

abtop7b vote getter was rev-
erendbregyeregy bendptiendastrudastruc wiwithth at4t

votes Ppiaii tlioapsoat660pom received
41 flora paabpaa&paukial 40 esther
Ppaukan 39 and alfred tyson
366

stSL marysmawe became a city
of the second class ORon
augustaukust 3 1967 upon bissuissuissuance

i

ance
ofbf a court order to thatthit effecteffedeffeet
by16 judge williaawilliam IL Sansandersderi fpresiding judge of 0theq
second didistrictdisfrictistridt superior
court in nome

immediatelylmmedi&w following on
august 1218m the federalfbderal
government announced award
of two giantsgrants and loans to the
city totaling 425000425.000426000 cover
ing construction of a cold
storage dock bacillfacillfacilityity andband
multi purpose comcommunitybiunityniunity
building intended primarily
to house travelers

following this inin mid
0october the most reverendraarancisrrancisi acisncis D gleesonGldeson catholiccatholia
bishopbishop of fairbanks issued
a deed to the ntinawnjwwaitywcitycity of st
marysmarya transferring title to the
city ofbf all land upon which
the oldoldvillagevillage oastofstof SL marys1aryaary 8
wass buibuiltit

the parcel contains araround
132 acresacreal and representsrep rebefitssefits
approximately 50 percent of
the churchschurche ofiginalpatentedoriginal patented
land in that community

11hismeanalthatthis moans that st marysmdrysadrys
as far as can be determinedbedetermined
is the only 100 percent native

aco1cocommunityi 1 in alaska awnbwnowningin9
its own land in fee simple
title

itethesese accomplishmentsacc6millshm6litsare are
part 0off afian initial planplea for
60community development in-
itiatedjtinlyby the traditional
villageillge council in 1966under1966 under
the leadershiplea&rshippf of billy beans
anrjioranchorageage management con-
sultantsul tant pauldixonpaul dixon has becanbecnb6pen
engagedlytheengaged Wlytheabub cocommunitymi afiffilanitllnit to
assist in their development
plans


